
ufioft brie for the Pretenders Son*s Quarter*. 
*By their Order the Bellman went round tfis 
Town to give Notice to all Persons befarfgtog1 

\o the Excise, Innkeepers, ko. forthwith to ap
pear, to bring their laft Acquittances and Rolls* 
>and afl the ready Calh they had in fhefr Hands 
belonging to the Government, upon Pain of 
mJ?tary Execution. About Two in the After-
Woon, another Party arrived there with the Pre
tender's Son, who marched on Foot in a High
land Dress, surrounded by a Body of Highlanders, 
and was proclaimed. The Bellman went round 
the Town again to order the Houses to be illu
minated. That Night some of them gave out 
that their Route was fm Cheste**, and others re
ported that they ihould march tb Knotsford, 
through Middlewich and Nantwich into Wales-
T h e three Battalions of Guards which Went last 
from hencfc, notwithstanding the excessive Bad
ness of the Roads, wdre expected at Litchfield 
^ponthe jotfy or this Dtf at farthest. 

Whitehall, December St. 
By Advices from Lancafliire bf the 30th ]5ast, 

the-whole Body ofthe RfebetaWas in and about 
Manchester that Day," ahd their AitilleFy Wis 
expected. A Report prevailed strongly there, 
as if they would endeavour "to flip through Der
byshire or Nottinghamshire, and to avoid the 1 
Duke of Cumberland's Army. The first Bat
talion of Guards arrived at Litchfield that Morn
ing, without losing a Man, either by Sickness 
ot any other Accident, suid the two *>ther Batta
lions were expected there the next Day. Han- i 
<hsyd*s Regiment was tb be at Tamworjh the 
fame Day The Dyke of Bedford's Regiment 
marched into Litchfield, Part on the 29th at 
Night* and Part the next Morhing. Lftfiirs 
tfrom Leeke in Staffordshire of the ^b& fake 
.Notice, that they had not then heard of fcnV 
advanced Partiesf of the Rebels beTrig got*Toh 
this Side Manchester* a 

Whitehall, jQecember 3. 
There are > Letters received to Day, which 

mentibn thatthe main Body of the Rebel A-rrti^ 
imarched from Manchester on Sunday Morning 
last* That one. Part of them had fctfken the 
Jload to'Stockport, and the otftek* that to Knot?-
ford j but that it ~was sopposed they Would Join 
and go altogether the latter Road. 

TVbiiehall, Decembers, 
An Exprefi- fe ^rriv^d frbm Marihk?Wade, 

fyith Letters of the 28th /fom PerSbridge, where 
h\9 Army wa* then encamped, Wth Advice, 
that he was upon hid March through Yorkshire 
into Lancashire, and would be on Tuesday the 
3d Instant at Wetherby. r 

WkkehaU> JDtcjmber Æ 

of Lieutenant General Sir John Ligonier's R*« 
giment bf HoVse, Lieutenant General Haw-
ley's, kr$ the Remains bf Lieutenant Gejnerai 
Sh Kpbeft Rich's Regiment of Dragoon .̂ 

Whitehall, December 3. 
His Majesty has been pleased to constitute apd 

appoint Edward Braddock, Esq; to be Lieute
nant Colonel Jo the Second Regiment of Foof 
Guanfs $ . v 1 

Maurice BocklancI, Usqj to be first Major to 
the said Regiment; And 

Charles Russell, Esq; to be second Major to 
the said Regiment. 

His Majesty has been pleased to constitute and 
-appoint the Right ston. James f arl of Louder-* 
dale, to be Lieutenant Colonel to Lieutenant 
General Handafyd's Regiment p? Jfooj• * t 

Admiralty-Office, . N o v , ^ fffo 
^ Whereas *? fatter withput Name 'or J)d*\e, $vayfent 
to this Qffice fomt Time since,- giving Information if 
some Widows being put upon* $beJ tifi to fftceim tbe 
Pension and Botinty~Money allowed io pour Ifsidows of 
•Sea-Oncers, whose Circumstances do not cofye within" 
tb&Hulei of tbat Charity 1 and whereatt upon Receipt 
<ef tbef *fid xlnformation, the Payment to tboje Widtms, 
has peen stopped, by wbitb they think thenisehes dt" 
frauded*if (heirJust Right: she Lords Ctwimifftimm 
of the Admiralty do hereby notify to the suid Informant),. 
that if pe wiff ^ome any scorning hither* within Fpury 
teen Uays, ana prove ibe %ruth of ibis Information, 
be shall receive tbe Reward of fifty per Gent? of so 
much Minity ^as shall be saved of the Charity tjqjfrear 
ffom ibe said Information 1 hut if Se dott not eeme ta 
this Office -within Fourteen Days, the Payment of^ the 

said Widows votli be no longer stopped. 
r t f j<l Tho. Corbet*. ( 

It is Lord fyaifr Orders% That -all Offsets wty 
itre capable of serving, iekngipg to the, ^Independant * 
Companies of Invalids doings Duty in <iny at fa Ma-> 

jefiyr Wort's dr'Xyarrifons 'in Great Britain^ ana* wbo 
have not hea*)k hf Ad ft net froni his Maje fy. or bis 
Jioyal Bigbneft ihe Duke, do forthwith repair th tfieir 
respective Commands-, sinder Pain of Disobedience of 
Orders* ^fhofe Officer* wbo cannot attend \tbeirJ)utft 
to fena\ f spies of tbeir jLeave of Absence* or Certifi
cates of iheir ilf State of Heafthy property .attested, 
so Lieutenant Colonel Sytt elfin 9 Adjutant General* 

Notict is hereby givpt te alP the Proprietorrof the 
Shares in tbe Lands &#a* JMintr Jiiuatt in Cammoab, 
Nancdthan and Gambia, in the Plfrpes of 
titote, Retirutfc hnet Qdennop in Ue stsunty pf Cork-
Wall, «&khh were, fili by Sir* William fehdarwt )o 
Mejl Warremwd Luke; tbafrUf Gajhh* of Wi said 
lioness and Minty is ready to faybbeirefteclirfe t/?/^/-
dends to all real Proprietors ; -and therefore, thus > « 
expefyd tp tring faei^urxbqfe Deeds^a MrJWilHam 
Luke9 dt bu floufe tn Castle Tard Holforns*. London, 
or to Mr. John Richards. Cashier of tfefajj Lands 
stnd Mines, al Trfylbdlf, near Helston in Cotnvtatl% *n 
JUtibefire &e first "Day if February ne\t, in order to 

Tjafs ft^rnirg atriyed in the River'of Thames \ fafoM-t ***'&<* *«*{* deception of fucb Difdety 1 * 

General 


